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i:
on: 01 ne two vessels' purchased for

l J- - fkti;u.n J?OTernment, which sailed from
I.dade!p.ua on the 21st of Iece:nlert ar-h- er

r.ved ;t Cherbourg-Sa- t urdav, and will re--

v A Heavy lift.-
Iu aluppin; drclcs there u good

"deal of talk, .S,trtnlav about tL; incapacity

of the Marine Ji.iWay to lw uj the

Rattlesnake .hoaL JightHuip. TJiw ship

wh'n nilMt .lplace. lp ton of water.
She is built folid of bravy-timbcr- s and her

' whole weight;-- - inaitfi; in Jchinry ani all,

h about 20 ton.'. The, engine drew her
'on the ways easily and rapidly, much to

'

';the surprise of tlio.e knowing ones , who

i' predicted tbat it could not bein to do it.

The W. 1 I.' .i' Circular.
Ak'-fOR- Wilmington- - Limit Infantp.y,

V'h.min;tov, Jan. 1, 1679.

, At a meeting V)f the active and honorary
members of this -- company, together with
the members of its veterau corps, the un
dersigned were appointed, a committee to

jtake into consideration the .question of per-

petuating the organization.
I After die consideration on the work
before t hern, it was resolved to is?ne "the
following -

ClRi I I.AR. ;

To the Citizens of Wilmington
Injtho discharge of our dutv as a com- -

miteVof the Wilmington Light Infantrr,
Si'avtng uder cinfid-fatio- n measures to
preserve ils exi.-tenc- c nnd vitality we hare
determined to set foiih to vou Home facts.
in reference to the organization, and to
Couple therewith an earnest appeal for
counlenaiice and assistance.
j While the history of this company is
familiar to nearly all, and its name a
household word, to many amouj us, stijl we-dee- m

appropriate pome reference thereto.
Organized in 1803. for the, eight years

of its ante VellurA existence, it; was the
pride of our city and held the first, rank
among the volunteer militia of the State.
Embracing in its ranks the 'very Hower of
pur young chivalry, as might have been
expected, at the first distant sound of hos-

tilities, it was among the foremost to offer
its services to the (Jovernor of the .State.

Entering service en the 15th day of
ApnTlbGl, il was n6t until the sail sur
render at Appi m.utox that its energies
were spent and its organization overwhelm-
ed in the general' disaster. These four
yeurs of active participation in thctkld

I jwrought many and varied changes. Tho.-- e

r in its rnQmbership., lrowe,v'er, were due to
jthVcafl5t;Mtfde of ' promotion of its old,

well-drille- d, disciplined and competent
. men-- , to command fresh treops. wthich the

jv.u, ,v ceu aainutioa.dete the very low price at which WB
majces were fTerrd. and talitx--u ntlquiet, but wim fair offers for tweeds wrreplaced by clothiers. FlanaeU and bUak.eta were taken in small lot for the reww-a- lcf a&wtmeuu, bat were bv oo meatactive. lress roods, shawls "and ikirtscontinued in light demand, aad wooleohoitty and uaderTar ruled quiet

Foartcx Dar Jooi.-The- re m a rtrrlight dtoiaod fir imported goods thrvarhthe medium of rders and value rtmaindsteady, but personal selections were very
lieht, as usual, between season. i

Another Daring Robbery t
PeniuiylTmntav

In Lancatcr connty, Pa New YearL
night, three mn. entered the honae f
Joseph Brubaker, a farmer, wha as co-pg- ed

in conversation with his wife, both
being oyer 60 years of ago. The occupant
were bound and gagged by the intruder,
who then, with drawn reTolrert. denuded
all the money in the house, Beiagawared
there was none, they ransacked every
room, and finallv found 12 ami m. titr..
wat h, with which they left Brubaker
succeeded in frceinir hin'iwll am! iftr
much trouble fceveral hoars after the rob
bers liad csi-aped-

.

Sarramrntal 1'Iae.
Speer s Port (.rape Wine is a pure

wine frcm the finest native
jrrown Porter J rapes,, cppecially for the
use of Christian Churches, and guaranteed
to retain its grateful flavor and essential
qualities, unimpaired for any period.
Much used for evening parties and by in-

valids. For sale by Green & Flanner, P.
L. Bridgers Co., and J. C. M ubds.

'

Just in a Fresh Supply of

Blank Books,

LETTER BOOKS. RECEIPTS BOOKS,

Hotel Registers,

Til BOOKS, BILL IMS. KEfORIlS,

Drafts and Note Books;

Anil others too numerous to mention. A
new lot of LETTER PRESSES just received
PIANOS; ORGANS, CHROMOS, Etc., po (I

for rash or on,the installment at

HEINSBERGER'S
jan 5-- ti Live Book fc Music Htore.

)V Is Tllfi TIM 12 TO MUnCRIDI-- :

TO THE ' 1

KALEIGH OBSERVER.
FULL REPORTS OF THE LEGISLATURE,

1879, which mts w.

i.' . ! , T 1 . , . I T . . . IM .m.m

&.c, ike. '
-

Daily per rear, 4 fr fix months, 2

for thrct montli.--.

A pplendid ailverlitn metliuin alco. j

jan 7 tf. -

The January Niunberj
OF THE

SOUTH ATLANTIC,
HICII WILL BE ISSUED ON OR
about the 15th inst., will eoutaiua papef.

" An Kpiwde In the HUtory of the Cape

Fear," .

By the Lkn. GEoatiE Davis, of Wilmington.

Our .local readers will recognize the lecture
delivered on the evening of January 3rd for'
the benefit of the widow and children of 1Jent.
Benner. Our general readers tr roughout the
South Atlantic States, and many Northern and
Western States will learn new and important
facta connected with our colonial hlstorv, pre-

sented in a style as ctate and elegant as Ma-caulaj-
'K

In order that the cy General of
the Confederate States may te enabled to a-s- irt

the family of the Northern muob
as risible, a'liberal per of ever eob-scripUo-

THE SOUTH ATLANTIC, tnt
on account of the appearance of this artJele,
will be handed by the editor to the Rt. RV.
Thomas Atkinson, pfchop of North Carolina,
to be lorwarded by him to Mra. Benner and
her fatherless children.

In the same numter m ill appear a rrriew of
Mr. Prepvon'a , f

OLU W)XC AJil) SEW,"

bv Col. Paul II. Hayne of Georgia ; a portion
of a powerfullv written tragedy, by EP7 w

II. WiiUamh, "a well known author of ew
" "Orleans; ' '

!

TRAVE1A iS TIIK MOXV l-AK- r

by W. C. Johnetonc, Eeq., of South Carolina;
with'- I

Cch iuued Jtorie, Sketehea and Pwms,

bv writers of acknowledged ability. ,

" TM, . rnmn1l will hold CYlOd Untfl the
Jauuary number (a very large edition will be
toueU) are sold.

Annnal subscription ingte copies oO

ceute. Audreaa
MRS. CICERO W.UABBIS,

jau.Vtf Wilmington, N. C

Steam Tug and Lighters
FOB A LE

AVING DETERMINED TO CHANGE

H our bnsineas we offer tor

Steam Tug Boat Vim. Myce,

31 18-1- 00 Tona, Length SB t-I- O, Bread
"13 I-- IO. Depth I-- IO, toother wit

with every necessary article tor the U?Jto
Bu.inei, end all in thoronyh rderaraJoifor immediate, work. Anv person dfiroas
purcnafflng neea ouiy

OVKSt THE ATLAXTIf Vf.tBLE.
-

aeis, Jan. C.Tbc Itussfon cruiser

f u,nK l,r" vcyage in a day or two.
Havana. Jan. G.- - The Hamburg A mfr--:

Jem line steamer Herder, which went
::,iorc while learing the harbor ou Satur
day got off and proceeded for her detina-- ;
tion yciterdav morning.
.;. LoNrox,Jan. C The Tmc' Vienna

--dispatch says the difficulties which had
arisen regarding the Russian evacuatioa of
Dobrudja are aidto hare been smoothed
away, and Ceneral Todlcben has ordered
the evacuation to begin on the 10th of
January. .

The weather again is cool and frosty
There his been a daily rumor of popular
diatrcv? in everv quarter during the past
week. ' On Friday at Manchester there
were 3,000 applications from heads of
families representing 13.500 persons to the
relief committee, and on Iaturday 4.000
fre.--h applications. During the week 1,200
Tern s have been rel.eyed in Southariq
ton. A considerable increase of distres
is also reported from Sheffield. f

The striking employees at all points on
the. Midlaud railroad remain very, firm.
The company is filling their pi ices with

oi ters and others, but it is currently re-
ported at Nottingham that the drivers
will strike en masse if incompetent perspns
are engaged. It is said that the drivers
will hold a meeting at Nottingham jon
Monday. The pointsmen also threaten! to
strike.

t
j '

It is believed that the liabilities of the
Cornish bank are over 1.000.000. Some
say the bank cah pay in full, but it seems
to be a more general opinion that thisj is'
impossible in the present state of mining
enterprise. It is be ieved the mines of
western Cornwall alone we the hank

100,000, the calling in of. which would
have a most disastrous effect on the whole
of western Cornwall.

The steamship State of Louisiana, from
Glasgow for New York, which went ashore
in Louch Lerne on December 24, went
to pieces Saturday.

Speci il prayers were offered to-da- y in
all the Episcopal churches for the recovery
of Bishop W.hittingham. His condition
to-nig- ht is said to be very critical, but not
inoreiso than for a week past., k

:foah Gill, a well known citizen and
politician of Bath, died this morning in
the city prison, aged 55 years, lie was
picked up on the street at a late hour on
New Year's night badly injured by a fall,
and. not being recognized at the time, was
sent to the city prison. "When recognized
on the following day he was too ill to be
removed home. He was an active member
of the reform party and a prominent tenv
perauce advocate.

Bkrux, January. 6. The Socialists and
Democrats have lately ' carried '.most of
their municipal candidates around. Leipsici
A Socialist will stand for Baestau at the
forthcoming election for the Reichstag.

pT. Petersbcrc;, January 6. It .is off-
icially confirmed tint the 'plague has
broken out in Artischan.

Nothing is known here of thev Ameer's
.alleged intentionto seek Russian pretec- -

tion. , .

Paris, Jan. 5. The Senatorial elections
which took place to-da- y. resulted in great
Republican triumph. Of 47 Conservative
Senators whose terms expired only 13 have
been and all the retiring Re-
publicans Senators have been
General. The result shows the election
of 13 Conservatives and 64 Republicans.
The Republican" majority in the Senate
will be about 57. Second ballotfi are ne-

cessary in Departments)! Haute Garronne
and Landres. . ;

The morning papers commenting on the
Senatorial elections yesterday agee that
the result is a crushing blow for the Bon-apartis- ts.

The majority' in the Senate
now consist of moderate Republicans and
it is considered probable that the Dufaure's
cabinet will remain in office.

Trkves, Jan. 6. Princess Caroline wife
of Prince Henry of Hesse died to-da-y,

Paris. Jan. 6, Two detachments of
Gelidermene of Versailles .has been sent jto
tlie Departments of flerault and Pastern
Pyrreness to put a stop to an attack made
by armed brigands from which have alarm-- ;
ingly' increased of late.

The report of the death of Admiral
Touchard is false i

Loxdoxdery, Jan. G. Ex-Preside-
nt

Grant arrived here to-da-y. and was formal-
ly presented with the freedom of the city.
There will be a grand banquet to-nig-

ht.

rrho Virginia Slate lcbt, i
Richmond Ya Jan. 6. In the Senate

to-da- y a resolution was adopted authoriz-
ing the (governor to" request the presiding
officer of the council of foreign bondhoid
ers of London. Messrs. Baring Brothers &

( Co.. L. G. & G. C. Ward, le Rothschild,
Aug. Belmont, Brown Brothers & Co.,
Richard Irwin fc Co., Charles H. McFry
and Hugh McCuIlough. or thetr authoized
representitives, and all such creditors or
their - representatives as wish to partici-
pate to meet the General As-emb- ly on the
22d inst., for conference about a plan of
settlement of the State debt. A similar
resolution was presented in the House, but
no action taken thereon, except to make
the "matter a special and continuous .order,
commencing Wednesday. "j

The weather continues very cold.through
trains on the Chesapeake aud Qhio rail-
road are temporarily discontinued on ac-

count of the obstruction of Navigation !in
the Ohio river.

The Teller Committee.
New Orleans, Jan. 6. Senators Teller.

Cameron, Kirkwood. Bailey Garland, have
arrived, and will commence investigation

w,

The Legislature convened to-da- y. J. C.
M onroe, of Caddo, was elected Speaker,
and C. AV.,Kegnie8, of Natchitoches, was
elected Clark. The Senate elected the.
same old officers; . f
,1; .The arrangemOnt of the. Natchitoches
prisoners, before Judge Billings, has
been postponed natil Thnrsday. j

A1 meeting of the citizens of Burke to
consider the homestead law question, will
be held on the llth instant.

danger which threitens ,hi exigence of
the organization, wo t eg a generil and

nit-- uitere-- t iri its b -- half.'nd coiifideut-- I
tr trust that Wi'ini'-'to- n will not be c n-- 1

tent, in the matter tf her rnilharv rem !

p Die?, to beh nd her .T-- iifqV.rtant i

sistt rs. flor y.t v. iuliout nn effort one of!
pVoudest.i -- a o from exist- - i

cice bv r.-ao- n of an aja'hc:ic.ind;'fferencc--
Oa the part of l.er cirize-ns- .

I

Signed. M.athkw f. Tayi::.'
CAS. I). Mvkhs.

. Wm. ,l4IrUAssf;T. j

v . . ItF.r: hnei:.
Ions C. ..MK-i- .

W.U.T'fft, CONKV. I

'W.'.F. 0".DON, j

!

81 ; N TluilH A ! S.

early m mmmi reports.

at tiii: s i:is:rai. wvx s..

Wasivton, .lan "j-
- Slionld the weath-

er moderate, Thurmui. will have
here tojnorrow night to attend the Deino-crati-c

"h'biatinn at CMiinibiis Ohio. 10 n

tlie 8th- - in-- T!i' t'.pm'; sisKigued' to h in
for n s sip ' eh i)eihacrat-y,- "

uid 0:1 t:h..--; subji'ir: he - ;e tul-.- I devote
his tern ir'.-- v.M' out oist :ntT tlie fiirai!- -

vlii 'quest ion.-- lit! will al--- o 'gi vo hi tvafens
wliv he docs mjt'de.-ir.-i his 11 nv! to be ued
as i I candidate. tie .'governorsliip: of
Ohii .' There will lie ;, public omnviiu jra-i- n

tion hoi.or of tlse I . re Prof. Joseph
Hen1 rv, in the hall ..f tke ll. ns - of UeWre- -

sentativs on 4he (;'vcn:pg. cA ihe sixteenth
inst. J. i

.
'

Washington, :U:i!i. Tre isury
to-da- y ed it.--. cae'for
the tedunip'ioii or Z'lti bonds pi 18 '', the
amount called for ten million:?.' Secretary
Sherman has ifef in n d u:mL w si;m UpiTir-ia- i

dutiesT 5. -- ' .

: Setafor Tian nuin this . afte'riio.)!! ad-

dressed a letter to tho (.'olumbus. Oli o
Banquet Convn!ion. saying it will not be
in l.js power to at te!ulrtk;e ': 1 )eniocratic cei-- c

bratiou of the; 8'di iii.sf.: as lie --is just be-

gin nling to reeoverifroina severe cold and
cannot but retpLiiitze the, fact it would be
imprudent ;for .'him In such extremely cold
wcaliier to makeui frip ivqifiring 80!) miles
travel and twice ciojsing the mountains.
He offers .aifew ..r- flt'ctions upon - the toast.
'The .Iack4unDein: eiv.ev.'" The theme
upon which "lie hva's npnoinled to-spea- and
confiness himself Cafelv to that Sni.'ject.

A decision was rcuclered te-da- y in the
United States Supreme .Court, iu the case
pi A. T. Stewart A: ('0 . applicants, against
Meyer Soniicborn-- Soii!ieSj;rii instituted a'
civil suit lor. damages in the United States
Circuit Court, lor the District of Alabama",
on the ground th:U Stewart & Co.,hadma-lici- o

uly forced him into bankruptcy with-
out . probable cause A judgment was
rendered hi his favor . for 20,000... This
ceuru now reverses that judgment on thp
ground ofan error in the charge to the
jury in she .court below, ;td remands the
case for a new trial. . : J

The Supreme Court reinlercd- a decision
this afternoon, in the ease of the United
States-- vs. The Union lcific Haslroad
Company, and others, tfeinmonlv known as
the. Credit Mobibcr Ce." r Tho
of the lower court, su.-tuini- ng the dtmuier
to the bill in equity i'ss nfiti mcd, and the
government's suit is theretore ordered to
be .dismissed. . .

Injustice Hand, of the United .
States'Su-preni- e

Court, has been stricken Willi pa-

ralysis at h.s residence in. this city, and his
friends despair of his recovery. One side
is entirely p .ral. red and" he is thought tin-able- jo

talk. 1 1 is attributed to a long
continued of en feebleness of system in

Want if assimilating nut riticti from which
he has suffered' moiv- - or less during the
past year or two. '

New York aul i5rookIjn 31iiitici-pa- l
3Iatler.

Xkw Yokk, Jan! C. At nooii to-da- y

Madame Anderson finished lie'r 1 085th
quarter mile in five matutes and four sec-

onds. Her next quarter vvas made in five
minutes and forty-nin- e seconds'. ' She com-

pletes heV 2,000th quarter miie tiiis afier--noo- p,

having but 700 to walk.
Mayor Howell, of Brooklyn", "in his an

nual message sent to the board 01 alder-
men this afternoon, says that the 'city "is

debt amounts to J7..r47 31G, an incre .se
within a year of sl,23."),r6o. .He hop s
that the East river bridge, which has cost
Brpoklyn so much., will yTeid a revenue to
redeem the debt. The' temporary debt is

9 700,000. He recommends a resort to
the Legislature for an act that will enforce
the Speedy completion of the bridge.-

Te Boaijd of Ald'ei inen IVf 1879' or-

ganized to-da-y by chnp-in- g Jordan L.
Mott, president, who ' received twelve
YOtes ami? Tammany and Kopublican, to
S;.x for William V. liob. rt?, Tamm .nv.

M ivor Cooper's inaugural nie?sage was
sent into the. AldermenMo day,; and- urges
thatj .the burd'ens imposed upon' New York
commerce in the way of toll changes or ex- -
actionsdae lightened, and thatharlior fa-
cilities and dock and wharf accommoda
tions be extended and adopted to the
"Western chfcap methods; of he handiiitg
of bulky products. He advises a reduc-
tion in ah number of cityoiTicials Sm the
equalization of salaries, and thinks the
expenses of the courts of justice afe too
heavy, and asks lot a" mod. tied excise law ;

he also 'recommends a taxation upon all
corporations enjoying special privileges,
and franchises, and iusists upon the effici-
ent tconoihical and enlightened adminis-
tration of public business. ,;

Iluriiiiig of. a Bcei Canning Estal?
iihmeut.

St. Louis, an. G. Au; extensive estab-
lishment of the St. Louis'' Beef Canning
Company on , Fourteenth aud Poplar
streets, caught fire at 10:45, last night.
The frout part of the establishment was
entirely destroyed. The fire originated in
the process room ; but how nobody knows,
as no work had been done there since 12
o'clock, Saturday night. Loss is estimated
at front $75,000 to $100,000 on. the stock,
The building

,
was worth 15; 00. . The

iusuranee on thj stock "was $20,000 and
that on the fixtures, tools, &c, 10.000..

Total loss Saturday night by the fire in
Chicago is thought" not to exceed $110,.

l 000. General Sheridan s loss is inuing.

A 510HMOX TEST CAME.
-

.Supreme Court Deelalon Against
Polygamy.

Washington, Jn. C. In the Supreme
Court to-dji- y, in the case.pf George .Rey-
nolds, pUintiff in error, . v. The United
St itts ia error'to the Supreme Court of the
territory of Utah, brought up by an ap-

peal from the Supreme Court pf the terri-- t
rv f Utah to te&i th constitutionliiy

of thrf acts of Congress prohibiting polyg-am- v.

R"n dds.'thc plaintiff in errr. was
tried in the Third Juaicial Court of Utah
for bigamy and found guilty, and the Su-

preme Court of the territory affirmed the
judgment. The case came heire u port a
writ of error, the plaintiff pleading un-

constitutionality of the law prohibiting
bigamous mamages. the justification ; of
reiig.ous belief and various unimiro-porta- nt

technicalities. This court, in a
long and carviully prepared opinion deliv-

ered by the Chief Justice, holds that poly-sra.ra- y

U not under the protection of Ike
clause of the federal constitution whfeb
prohibits interference with religions belief,,
that the plea of religious conviction is not
a valid defence, . that Congress did net
tep outside tne limns 01 us consmuiioua;

tory must be affiried. Justice Field dis-si-nt-

as far as related to the admissibilty
of certain evidence introduced in the lower
court but upon the main question. The
.constitutionality of the act, of Congress
prohibiting polygamous mauriages. There
was perfect unanimity.

Lowering Wages.
Nwijcrgh, N. Y., Jan. G The opera-

tives of the Newburgh steam cotton mills,
more that three hnnered in number, were
placed on half time to-da- y. The low price
of the manfuctured goods is given, as the
cause.

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. G. The Harmony
cotton mills at Cohoes have given notice
of the reduction of the work to three days
a week. Three, thousand four hundred
hands are employed in the mills. The
over-productio- n is assigned as the cause; of
the reduction.

Burial or Caleb Cusliing.
NEWBCRYi'ORT, Mass.. Jan. 6. The fu-

neral of General Cashing took place to-

day, audjwas as designedly plain as that of
commoncitizens in the -- rural towns, - The
corpse bore a remarkably natural pleasant
expression. The services was a simple one

reading of the scriptures and prayer.
Many distinguished gentlemen from Wash-to- n,

Boston and elsewhere were present.

Fatal Explosion of Locomotive
Boilers. j

Batavia, N. Y., January 6. Asa snow
plow and five engines on the New York
Central Railroad were trying to force
their way through a snow drift, .the plow
and four engines left the track four miles
east of here-Tw- o locomotives exploded,
killing three employees. Three or fonr

.others are missing, .

qu
The Snow Storm.

Mobile. Ala. Jan. 6 The snow storm
commenced last Saturday morning and
lasted ail day, followed by a hard freeze
and cleared off beautifully Sunday. The
thermpmetor stood at six degress this
morning and is fifteen now. Clear and
cold .

Death oi a' Prominent Newspaper
Man

Philadelphia, "Jan. G. Hon. Morton
McMichael, senior publisher of the North
American and ex-May- or of Philadelphia1,
died this afternoon, after a brief illness.

.1

Shorter Telegrams.

The extensive boot and shoe house of
Appleton, Noyes & Maude, at St. Louis,
this morning made an assignment.

The municipal officers of many of the
cities of Massachusetts, were inaugurated
to-da- y. The message of Mayor Prince of
Boston, strongly urges retrenchment j in
the municipal expenses. '

l'ERSOXAL PARAGRAPHS.

Senator Ben Hill has lost S190.000 in
three years from his planting interest, j.

Beverly Douglas, the dead Yirginia
Congressman, left several life insurance
policies to his children. f!

Hen. E. B- - Washburnc says the mission
to Germany has not been offered him, and
that he could not accept it if it should
be- - '

TshanV G. Harris, Jr., youngset son ' of
the Tennessee Senator, was married ' in
Memphis, last Thursday, to Miss! Faunie
F rgnson. ,

Commissions have been issued by the
Governor to Capt. W. H. Kitchin as
M. C. from the Second N. C. District and
to Hon. J. J. Davis as M. C. from the
Fourth N. C. District in the Forty-sixt- h

Congress. ,
' '

j

Miss Minnie Cummings, the manageress
of the Drawing Room Theatre, in Twenty-fourt- h

street. New YnrV npar Rroadwav.
I is lying seriously ill at the Hotel Hamil

ton irom a comoination m nervous pros-
tration and pneumonia.

The Rev. Dr. James A. Dixon, who
tried to kill himself the other day, has so
far gotten over the kiihng business that be
talked to an interviewer from the Ava-
lanche. He says that he was in a trance
state when he tried to take his life

. doesn't remember anything about it.

Horrors Upon Horrors.
AVw York Eeenitvj Pott.

Treacherous opera glasses are so
made that everv particle of beautified
whatever kind stands ont in bold relief as
soon as the glass is levelled at the.victitni
They come from n new maker, and their
power can hardJy be ga'essed until they iare
placed to the eye. They alter the face of
the person examined,

-
enlarging it' sotne--

wnaxx and making any outward application
appear like a ceirse mask. i m

. The Concord Methodists hare ; improved
thwir parBouLge. , i "

P. L BRIDGERS & C0;

Tla bolt m. ,1 nof td.au--...
.-t Vr

W Cl nfUU morr. tka rf Ut t;
Thai oar Ibbm fM . ..i. ;

To rtimb Otytbput aJ Islf kHH(ir eiplfr -

la tb aUraspt. hu krr aa ir
"BaUia. afta ala;a ftiu!tt.tW p!Vr ,

!

mhtt xhT "W fr Xhlrs. ,

Wiilch K, .ttVmtdwU, u tn, tu.tt. ( .

...
with thf Hop tUt it Ul --aW tmjyl V

To brotarr mtu, Q hyt ,

Learni to jrt eoda at prkta tKal were WSt j

Vnforttmately v a of tWm tWttal';
To follow th cu.ut of Aul t Lanjf Jyit"
But erooci4er H a taattcr of cura!uUtlm
That ' no fvNt? o,Hi.H ia our adicUoft
In aid time. profit- ,-

b w fmtKt
And old habita arc haH, bnt lo haarV '

Of Wnrainjton Grcr wf uU tie lea l.
Now to prove thi uirnWii rntv t4To rrmlnd tV public that miy ntm ,tor
MadeotherttDtcd aud'.wepl a UttU mofr'
Uke all tiUAin tnn b arrjrwly w U. f

Wr at once bcau estcaMtrly . adfrrLUr!, --

When our friend rauhlwj;. the J4e, tb4.u At U

well .

Totnereaae their uparc, a thr pHnta til
tell! - ' x

At Onf we put mmt juetry In our
But when ther awthU plan wa not Ud,'
They followed our lead, at,'( n .e ui

pr e -

They followed aa nicely a if ir41 the m T .

We next ttought 'twould 1 well to try rhj niV.

When lo! tbey jfraapeJ the jfjra at ut.lmc:
r,

Though they have follonr.1 in all that weWe-done- ,

' j

When thla battle U well f.iught and won,

Sme will "'that extra wr ctTnt." j.n't
'nonaene," Ji

But with old tock and hraty eip nw.
Tliey will find that the rt-c- P.L. Hrldtfcm

A Co. : .

If followed will aurely bria thetn woe !

To provethat we mean what we ay.
We, aunounee tliat we aetl for a Veek frorn to--

Eleven pound of "A Surar" for onlr on

dollar, .
' .

; fkWhich lead wc invite all jjrorera t7 follow .

The muse here vatiffht flzht of Ikat oa- -

horse (rrindin machine of Ilrrr 'a ;Kri
KrlDgie.ana waa ao inorouguiy dUffuaUO a

the cheap way of grinding out njetrytrat
neither lov nor money could induce hhn to
finish ourrbyme, (Mirtudtocointoan atrupt
e.ndinjr. f

Rej-ectfoll- and truly, ' f

JanStMJ P. L. BKIDUEU.S A C.
OPERA HOUSE!

. -

One Niftht Onlj Welieda, Jaa. Hth.

Til E G REATEST ON EA KTH t

Tony Denier and Grimaldi !

WITH 'I -
3

HUMPTY DUMPTY !,

A.Grand CoMtelUUon of if
PANTOMIMIC ARTIMTfl AM) IIRAK

BAM) AM) OKCIIKaTltA.

AdmUalon a uaual. lleaerved aeata now utt
aleatlleiiwberger'a. 1J. B. HODGES, I

Jan5 7 BuiioeM Ageot. j

Garden Seeds !

NKW CHOP 1879

FRESH AND GENUINE.
WARRANTED and Flower ISeeda, Jn
per and bulk. Price lower than ever beCore.
Get our-Garde- Almanac, free of eharre ami
wlrct the varieties you Intend aowinc. - r

GREEN A FLAN NEK", ?

jaaS-- t Market atrert'

NOW IS raLE TIME
AND

Parker & Taylor's the Place
TO BL'Y GOO DM CHEAP.

jaa 5-- tf

tuning and Repairing Pianos
DBXCK from Columbia,.

TOACPH to ir and Baraia
FlantiB, Melodeona, Reed and- -- i
Pipe Organ, at price to auit YflCTTi
timea. .1111

Order left at Hemaberirer'a Ut B'lot
gtore will meet wtth prompt attention, l

novltf 't '1.

TO REIIT, WITHOUT BUAHD

road Depot- - rP1' , XHIS OFFICK. ;
'

nov 1-- tf - 4- - '

FIBir XATIOXAI DA,

or Wilaalauriaa, "vj

on the m ,UUA w WALKER, J

Ruling and Binding.
mI HOSK IN NEED OF WOBK IX THIS
line would do well to obtain flrurea ' from u
before Kiviita; ordtra elaewijere. f ; :

Booka rebound In beat poaaible manner at
reaaooable rates. ', f :r-'- ;

GOdlnsr promptly and neatly executed."!- - .;

JACKSON & BELL; i
KMf - lMBTiadEa)a V

Gireenvilfe will have a miliUrr ball on
the 15th. ,.

Three brick tores are to supersede ora
iroall ones in AshvilJe.

Pros editor Tomlinson is W. M. tf
Hickory Masonic Lodge.

A Mr Methodist church is building in
Clioe's township, Catawba county.

The Old North State In.urance Com-
pany has lost only 2.200 in ix'months.

The Rckigham Bee mvs Rev. J. W.
Jenkini has had considerable affliction in
his family.

The Hickory Presbyterian ladies have
purchased an organ for" their church and
Sunday School.

The Hickory Press opens its niath vol-
ume. .It is well worth the dollar nor an-
num Tomlinson charges, for it.

The Rockingham South says Mr. Wm.
Entwistle has been appointed superinten-
dent of Great Falls mills,

Mr. Sherwood Haywood, State Libra-
rian, has just made some changes for pub- -

uc convenience in the tate Labrary.
The Lineolnto n Prmrrrsit snva ftn clian

and tools of 1. M. Alexander, "in Lincoln- -
ton county, were burned en the 2 .Id ult.

Mr. M. H Dupree, a Raleigh business
mau, has made an assignment to his clerk,
Mr. Robards, fr the benefit of his credi-
tors.

On Christmass day a Warren colored
man. living on Mr, Richard Kearney's
plantation got his arm shot so badly am-
putation was necessary. !

The Greenville Express says Miss Lula
Dancey ' was set on fire by "a Christmas
popracker, and got her dress nearly
burned oft, but by her calmness sustained
no injury.

The Asheville CifYzen-conimeneo-
s vol-

ume ten. Bob Fuman and Jordan Stone
are good editors. May the Citizen have
an indefinite extension of life. '

The Warren ton Gazette says that a
petition will again be presented to the
Legislature in favor of a new county to be
formed out of Granville, Warren and
Franklin.

Old Register Bennett iu ' Warren will
test his successor's right to the place in
the courts, claiming that no provision lor
the election of Register of (Deeds was
made in the election law.

The Rondolph Sun, a little Radical
paper, published partly at Asheboro and
partly somewhere else, has suspended. Its
editur claims that "its patronage has been
liberal and ils circulation large and ex-
tensive." .

Topic: The last time Gov. Vance was
in Lenoir, he was approached by Mr, Jno.
Campbell, of this place, with the remark,
"Governor, this is the first time I have
seen you since our retreat from Newbereo,"
"you ran so fast that it has taken me all
this time to overtake you."

Morganton Blade; A correspondent
writingrom Linville Cove, Mitchell coun
ty, says: Twenty-on- e children have died
in th)3 neighborhood of diphtheria within
a very short time. Of that nnmber Buaird
Benfield lost five; nenry Wesman. three;
Milton Webb, 5.1 hear of a number of
new ones.

The New York Heruhl, publishes a seir-sation- al

storv about the abduction of Mr.
Pat. . H. O'Brien, brother and heir of
the California millionaire, from Raleigh
while siek to New York. The Observer
says : Pat. H. O'Brien, the brother of the
ridi dead man, resided at the house of J.
M. Yater3 in this city for three months
and twelve days under the care of Dr.
Hines. The information given by Mr.
.Walters is certified" by him as correct.

Dry Goods Trade.
yew York Financial Cnronicle.

Friday, P. M., Jan. 3, 1879. Business
the past week was mostly of a hand-to-mout- h

character, as is nsually the case dur-
ing the holidays, but considerable quanti-
ties of cotton goods lately held "on memo-
randum" by jobbers were charged a p by
manufacturers' agents at a slight concession
from nominal holidiiV; rates. Toward the
close of the week there was a little more
inquiry for printed cambrics and shirting
prints by city jobbers, but transactions
were less liberal than at the corresponding
tin! in previous years. Clothing woollens
have been in light demand, and agents con-

tinued to make fair deliveries of light
weight fancy cassimeres, cheviots, and
worsted coatings on account of former or-

ders. The failure of the Southbridge Print
Works (Messrs. T. & J. II. Saunders) was
announced in the trade, and caused much
regret, as they have made a galiant strug-
gle to withstand the late depression ;n the
print market. '

Domestic Cottoiv Goods. The exports
of cotton goods from this port during the
week ending December 3 , were 785 pack-
ages, of which 207 were sent toBrazit.125
to Japan, 114 to --Danish West Indies. 106
to Arpentme.Reublk to Great Britain,
&c The total exports of domestics frwn
this port to foreign countries during the
year ending pecember 31, 178, were 112,-68-7

packages, against 104,556 in 1877,
84 456 in 1876, 4i;008 in 1875 and 21,253
in 1874. The market wa3 quiet the past
week, but prices ruled , steady, and a few
makes of brown and bleached goods, dved
ducks, &c, tha,t have been selling: below
their actual value, were slightly advanced.
The supply of cotton goods is well contin-
ued, and a small advar.ee along the whole
line would not be surprising. As above
stated, some lines of goods lately held oa
memorandum by jobbers were charged up
at a very slight, reduction from nominal
holding prices. Print cloths were quiet
but firm at 3c cash for 64x64s, and 2fc.
eish for 56x60s. Dark fancy prints were
almost neglected, but there was a moder-

ate inquiry for shirtings, light printed
cambrics, and -- 'patchwork " prints.

Domestic Woollex Uoods. J nere were
comparatively few out of-to- buyers in
the market, and operations in . clothing
woolleas bj the local trade were fewnd un-

important. Agents made further deliv-

eries of light-weig- ht clothing woolens on
account of back orders, but new business
was very slow. The cold weather has de-

veloped a demand for Email lots f over-
coatings a,od heavy faocj cassimeres, but
Ift&lnfps aud repellents remained qnioW

emcrgencus of the times wore censtantlv
calling-forth- . It was a veuy nursery of
officers for the Confederate jjservue, anil
we conscientiously believe that there was
scarcely' a single off-

icer lor privatu '' who went with
the. commulid to J'ort Caswell, in
?April, 1861, and wlto continued in fscr-yic- e,

bq who obtained some commission
from the grade of lieutenant to that of full
colonel (of 'the last of which there were
sc.veral).- - " '

; .

; iVS'ith such.a record. as this. and - with "so
i honorable a corps of veterans .remaining,

no wonder there were several attempts af-

ter the war to revive this organization. It
was .'not, however, jjiHtd Miirck l&ll, that j

this was permaneuiiy accomplished. For i

iiearly four years lias the present organiza- - i

tion struggled on amid almost overwhelnt- -
ing umicultu'S to in vnitain its permaneHcv, !

officering, drill and discipline, Bv tlie !

jwise protective enactment of our Lvgisla-- .
tare, it h;U become a part of a military
system, being embraced within the State

J Uuard. Under the laws giving birth and
effectiveness. to this system there are cer- -
tain requirements lard upon the individual

Ncompanief ;fThere is but- - one, however,
j which our present purpose renders neees-- .

sary to mention. 'I'o retain the arms fur-
nished bjy the "Slate, the active, effective
membership must be kept up to a certain
standard of membei-s-; and "plainly speak-- '
speaking, without some more generous
countc nance from the citizens at farge.this-i- s

the rock upon which the present organi
zation is hkely to be wrecked. 1

The .cntim nts of a great lnaioritv of
this free peopl.vis against large standing
armies in "times of p ace, and in favor of a
well appointed system of militia. And this
the Government of Nwrth Carolina is cir.
deavoripg successfully to provide .in the
urg,uii.aui oi us oiuiu kj tiaru Jomcsiic-
violence is likely to occur in certain con-
tingencies, which tU.' strong arm of military
power, perhaps, alone can qaell ; and what
more efleciiv agency could we seek in such
emergencies than a--- volunteej" militia, well
armed and disciplined, embraci:ig the best
of our own citizens ? Aiul the moral pro-tectiven-

of snch organization extends
itself to a community in all periods of its
existence. Without elaboration, we trust
our citizens, of all classes?lwill see and re-- :
cognize the importance of protection to
themelvv-- s in the continuance; aud perpet-ujt- y

of wpil disciplined vorunteer military
' cbmp inieii. fostered and cueourjfged as t Uey

.' are by the laws of the State, .ti, 4
- therefore, confidently appeal iS our

citizeusat large jto gife to the SVilniing- -
ion Light Infantry that encouragement of
which it now stauds in urgent need. We

, beg of them not only to recognize the
. practical fact of protection it offers, but

to cherish it as a matter of pride to them-
selves. The immediate purpose of this

' committee is not to solicit moneved contri- -

butions. but to invoke a broad ,and gener-
ous iatercst in behalf tf the compaiiy.
The first and greatest requirement is, that
its membership shall be swelled to sevehty- -
five or one hundred earnesx active men. In
such an event it would not only reach the
highest grade !of efficiency, 'but would

.preve at once self-sustainin- To those
jpreseing o'ur business conimanity-th- p
fflss pf employers we wpuld appeal toeq--polfa- ge

tho youiig men in their employ to
jQkV its ranks and allow them opportunity
for occasional parade and other duties. AVe
spare less time from 'business than any
commercial community in this country.and

r
(

1

fc

V

7 j

i Jnat required for this purpose pould readi--
' M op accordedv He Knoy that inuny

jonng men wbuld join' the Wilmington
Wght Iqfantry if the necessary encour-geme- nt

was given by employers.
We would also appeal to he young men

t. .mselyes to enroll their names, promier
ftthenv a reasonable degree of pleasarei

Mnusement, coupled with healthful
rciae, habits of discipline and control,

n
, ch pleasant friendly intercourse.

4a inclusion, having get before you the

0


